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h?“Ofthe exorcise or your lodarpatTTtgm
P llieV now seek to inaugurate a reign i

; terror,, and Urns fort* «stapf»«yteMevfc
;
i the name or thfoSpjjtiwip ...CpeMMCI'

f They are destroying the property or cit
! izena of your;BtaJt»,i.'Wnd< ‘TUtOjog.you

magnificent railways. The rimerai go-
t eminent Jyhhsthr

ed from Bending troops jacres»-the Oh'
or even from posting*<4itan»'i!aloinrr..?

ens. It d«feH«tned" 3fto /awakutlu-
result of the lute?jr6lecwn#2tr..A§§j-
tous tha^^ ;ssaO!W^plB^a,(^,na®®'

to say that
been madetfraruiUla j aide; &>•» ihflnenpfti
the free CTpreBflion>of y op .won Sm-.
though thet-many agendas hroaght, |,p
bear upoiTvoo by the rebelsj.rWiensnVe})*
known. go^own^ndy-,
the most tnMithO
great mass r
ninia, are true anaToyal to .that benefi-
cient goveriWeflt; nSayriWncli 'we 4' Snd!
oar fathefshdV^U^fe’d 1 6410ifa. :,,: ii'd s66n
asthe elemoWWhifPtfbwM, TO8limitM'!i'commen(s(i ,ibelF‘^drfc r,f6ro destrhctibti.'
The 'feanhOt close

•' its ears tcft& detnaiuf’Vbh ' have tdhde 1
for aßsistaScb'. ,rl haVb 'ttobps to/
cross the 1 iSver. Thejf Abide as 1yonr friendM’dnd!: hiptbCTB—aB‘ enbhrfe r
only to tir¥lw|B®'rtiMB’^hbi jprtfy-u
ing uponybu. u'Ydprhdtnes,1yotfr fainL

■ lies, and TOUr'prOp,er|y'|Slrb‘ -safe n Aider 1our protecftßni. tiUybuPrightosbali'be
reHiriouailpreffihcfhnnirtffllthatanttihg all'

_ that has be® fsft£bVr lhfe tfaitofato 1-
dace yau’w 1fi6fieve ilitntt6* , 6tfr advsht

; among yotfSnfi “bebigiialiliAd' by intdri-'
Understand

one thin£’<draiwi !i,o Ndf Wiyss,Win ! WP
abstainfrtrttfffll eueK'idterihrbtt'ed/’bfit

- we will otiHtfd'cbnttSryj with atf irCm -
• hand, croMrfifft?.attempt at ihaurrectiori

on their pile tve sire : str
. yonr tb:ffy io atfiis ‘
and BUppSn- (MS''J |bn*kl B ' governpheht.
Sever thdbbhiibbHonfhit binds yob’ to
traitors: iifOldlßfm ,1fot that the
faith and loySity 'so lOngboastbd by 1' the
Old DomihfdiL'Ate 'htM’'preserved' '■ in 1
Western aodihut you 1 remain ■true to r ‘‘' '■ ’■ '' <

Major-QefigtOL'mf. •*.?©fiMa'ig/ rJep’te
vu.JiUiiT bail !fvi i. u.i'R \nijii .'

,■ I, ■ (.HKApquaiWSBS t® cWP ,A-b»M ,
WSt;ll, MM**:

Maj. GESii®. Wf. BAUbkPU, U.,S. A.
Comd'g Jknt>#f,
GBNKtufer-In.iessigtong., you to the,

commandofthe Department of Missouri,
k Sb probahlydtnnecessairy (or me to state,
that I bayp,ihtrusted toyou aduty which
requires the,utmost tact aud deciaioq. ,

Yon have not merely.the.ardinary du-
tiesof a military icommaudettoperform;,
but the far, nmre, difficult task ,of reduc-
ing chaos(o Ofidet, ofchanging probpbjy

- the maiority;of..(he personnel qf the staff
. of the depajTtmput, and[qC reducing ,to a

point of aeponomy,, copsistent with .the
interests amjpecessttiec Pf tbe,.State„».
system ofrpqkiess,expenditure and fraud
perhaps history
of the world. „ ;

• Yon wiilfludiuyoUT, department .ma-
ny gener%lfahd;&tftftofficers holding ille-
gal commissions ,eud appointments hot
recognized,or apprpycd.by th,ePresident
or Secretary pf.Waf, you wiU please at,
once, inform these gentlemen of the nul-
lity of their,,appointment, and:,see that

' no pay orhllowances are issued to them,
until such,time .ss. commissions may be
authorized or,, §e<freta r .
ryofWar.i- ►,!, . i

If anyj./if ...them „giye,:thp : slightest,
trouble, yo.u,will,at ,once, SlTbat them and
send them upder. guardrontbf the lim-
its of your

>

depsrtmeat,.infarming them
that if they .rattirn they will, .he, .placed
inclose confinement- ,You .will please
examine fnto thp legality of .the organi-,
zation ofT.the troops .serving in the de,-
pirtment, ! iTheq yoq. ifinil any illegsl, ■unusual, pr improper, .organizations you
willgive tfj, thu,officers and,men an bpr
portunity tpidntsr tha ipgal military. es-
tablishmept under gTOeral laws, qnd
orders from, the War, Iplepartment; re-,
porting in full.tp (heSc headquarters any
officer or orgartitmtion tpat. may deolure.,

You wityplease’.cause,competent And;
reliable stsu pffleeis to exatnino all ex- .
ieting contrspje ihunedjiatcly, fut.d sus-
pendall payments'upbh them until, you
receive the report in each case. Where
there is the sughtest douht as:to the pro-
priety ofthe.contraet, JOri .will be gocid

-enoughftpiefer. the matter, wlth.full ex--.'
planatlonrlUxthese headquarters, .statfug,
in each he a • fe|r e°m-/pensation/ciirilhe,, servipea ,or,msterjal
rehdered upderjthe contract. Diacontip-.
ue at once the reception of material or
services under any doubtful contract.

■ A-treat and-hring to pj^rmPl trial all pfd-,
cere who hs,ye.in any, tyayyjoialed their
duty tb.
the political,eemiucii of.afls&eTjyeP iv'U,
please iahhrto '

/ tants of
. that we afplighting.aqlely forthe integr,

*

rity of the’ Dnioh, to uphold the power
-ufour national govemnieut and ,jo;ye:

.

store toti>£: nation the blpssipg of peace
and good,order.'.

(
Withrespect to military operations, it

is probablp.frpin the best information in
my posBe43|9n, that the interests of tha

'government' will be best servedby forti-
fying and,.,, holding,, jin considerableSfamiajapdpther.inter,
rior patrols jcon-istantly rermlnal sta-
tions, andjconcbnwaiiiigl&e mass of the,
troopson^pnetir, the,-, Mississippi,., ipared for syplyilterior ppsretpns aa,, the
publicint§|spgmay demand. . ,ul .

I wonldmiglsd toiwijeyop malm, sssoon as possible, a peispnal Ipspeutipn
ofall the important points la yppr iie-
partmenVana report fhe result, to ,jae. ;I cannottoo strongly impress upon ,;yoo.
the abaolmA, necessity , pf keeping dvbconstantlyadyissa offuejSjtrengfh, .cam-,
dition, and.lbcatioh of xpur .traopfi, to-gether.with'.au toe fseta that will ena'oleme to maJjMain fhatgeadral direction of(he armiespftire whir*! it
USAypurmwe Jp., werffise. I, trust to
you to nudntaiu thorpngh organization,
discipline and wottpmy.fhroughont your
departnmht Pfease iiifprrn me, as soon
SSpossible”, "of everythingrelating tx> the
gUUhostsjp,ow,in, prQCess,pf cprmtruc-
Vmn, asweUAathpsvcompletpd.,

The miiiqfi fpipq suthoriced to be
raised hy the (date pfMissouri for its.de-.
feuso, will under yonr orders.

I am, General, &c.,,<bn •
, Guo. M. McCtmiman,

; Maj.-Geu. Oom. P- >

A STAXfCUh ,has beepwt jhe trouble,
of counting,the, number,of words peed
by the most'eminent authors. He has
found, for,pj)tance,that the whole works
of Comeffedontaln ohlyTT, CM3O different
words: au the.playa ot ‘Soliere contain
butB,oottdffisfenf.jwdidiji.".thepld Tes-l
tarnent tellsjmanlbstpryrirom 'clraoa to
the RedeemtiiV. lBmt m the 1 inanger.
with onlysii,6s [yord's ; Milton
sings “Patedise]^t*l)m#iJbr,Jß,«>9
different wMdk; Goethe fill
their innumerable, .yplttmne, awing only
80,000 dfffejmitw[bria|
raised allftS,p fissions jaßdall,the Aenli.-
ments onhehuirihnheaijJferiOdglunjg
with only 15,000 wordif The English
language containsbut-csajOOO words;

The PofE taw Liszt,rr-The Hope
latelyyat limiSLiszt, «jtpKss?a'-a(wjshitft.
liearhiojpisyj,'
plMSdlpjttisAhWperrWfl^SitdttlP^W*'
artist
After«»cfe|#gteMito]ra»cgsy«jSfeB Sfßn
nal for
complimented tfie arrist.
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-c ><■■:■> JAMES H- HOP™B-

etatssbnatb.
JONAS R. MoCLINTOCK.

, . BBPRB9BNTATIVB9.
JOHN 8. OOSGRAVE,
WM, MCCREARY,
J. F. BECKHAM,
VICTOR &CBIBA,

;;c. midleß,
.'■J. N., EWING.

pROTHONQT ART .

, V JOHN .FULLWOOD.
COUKTT CaVMrsaiOMKK,

CHARLES.BRYSON.

MfiO WWiflAJi! ;./?,•*

WM. NOBLE.

j waiPjroaot pqob. ; ,

BAMUEL G. McCAULEY

DEMOCRATIC MEETING!
hllnltfAt Peace and Coiu4l6iU(iiiaL*i<ib*

fj to’ odnfonnity with the call of the National
(?<&Vehhkm, the Democracy of Allegheny coun-
ty-Will meet oh the5 anniversary of the adoption
of *the Federal Constitution, SATURDAY,
Sept. 17th, 1861, at 7o’clock p. m.,»n front of the
Democratic Hall, corner of Fifth and Smlthtield
streets, Pittsburgh, to proclaimonce more their
unswerving; fidelity- to the Constitutionand the
Union of the States, and to strike a blow in
their defence, by rallying to the support of Mo-
Cleeljlh and Piironurow, the*candidates*of
our party for President and Vice President,
pledged'to restore and preserve them In their
integrity. All citizens in; favorof preserving
theOdnstltutlon-intact are earnestly invited to
attend." The speakers- will be announced here-
after.

By order of the CountyExecutive Committee.

GEN. McGIEIAAN’S ACCEPTANCE

The telegraph being controlled prin-
cipally by the. people
bare ho idea of the enthusiasm with
which General McClellan’s nomination
and letter of acceptance are received
throughout the country. If a soldier
id 'Washington or elsewhere; or some
beggarly officer who expects promotion
by crying out for Lincoln’s re-election,
only opens his mouth, it is telegraphed
froth one end: oif the Union to the other,
hut the ihost marked and enthusiastic
demonstrations in favor of McClellan
the telegraph entirely ignores. The
New York Neics, said to be secretly in
the interests of Lincoln, is the 'only
paper,, pretending .to be' Democratic,
dissatisfied with McClellan’s letter of
accepthnoo,&nd no soonerdld it express,
its dissent than it was telegraphed in
every direction. The troth is that,never
in ourrecollection have we seen so tnncb
unanimity, so suddenly and spir-
itedly manifested in regard to any na-
tional : nomination, compared with the
condition of the Lincoln party our or-
ganisation is:a unit.

In our ranks there id no Fremont,
with, bis thousands of followers, anx-
ious and determined to uptrlp our can-
didate; We. have no Ban. Wade and
Henry Winter Davis, demonstrating,
pver.their own names, that our candi-
date. has deeugns upon the liberties of
his country. There is no Chase in our
tanks, brooding over his injuries, and
nursing his vfrath to damage Our candi-
date.- 'With us all is unity and determi-
nation; Even Vallandigham, although
dissatisfied with McClellan’s sentiments,
will offer no opposition to him. The
.entire iDemocratic press of Ohio, with
ionhl extreme exception, is a unit for
him, jwhieh speaks volumes when we
consider that it is in from that State the
leaders of the extreme peace party re-
side;- The New York Newt then, owned
by the' Woods, is the only paper, pro-

to be Democratic, whlchrefuseß
to support our candidate, and its, maud-
lingabout “peace upon any terms’’only
serves to show the soundness of our
own candidate’s positions. -On the
contrary, we could mention several
leading Republican sheets, which either
refuse ;to support Lincoln, or are anx-
ious for him to abandon the contest, in
order that some more available man may
be nominated.

General McClellan’s interpretation of
the Chicago platform is the correct one,
which is “the preservation of the
•Union at all hazards; its Integrity the
'condition of all; negotiations; two sep-
arate governments in the country In.
compatible; and the Union the only.
‘cohdUion of -peace." The paper pro-
feeing to beDemocratic, which doesnot
adtept such a profession of polities!
faith, is not to be trusted; and such a
sheet 'we considerthe New York Nem.
It is, .as was charged, in the interests of
Lincoln, which accounts for that func-
tionary allowing ft ,to exist, while seek-
ing mere pretexts for the suppression of
such high' toned papers as the New
York IPorM But the Wstas' can do ns

-no harm even where it is printed; New
York pity’ia the stronghold of our. caur
didale; its thousands of Democrats were -

;the first to .nominate McCielianand
■itity will foil up such a vote For himas
no candidate ever before received ; .

. - -The Philadelphia Age in a caustic ar-
ticle upon thC ’prCsumption or dishon-

ofthW 'Niuw;' regarding its absurd '
i ¥'3^AnS,3.dhPet peace,up®u any terns,
iwyatj . ,Utrr.> af-.i I. .. . •
J*®*re is another Ikind of pekoe' Wtitoh the

He/io&irr«]uler, without condition,
tlon ornegotiation) ofarms and Armies to thou

whom we

rutt, aud

Mty*S9iivdijmit the iuWuiatum of a tingle
oftVpoMlgD State*, Shouldmake firm

i all them, (jynfirtl Model*
i tine view* .eiiefeesMlofi’d taem
id If.liP Ifffilld seem*£&&&!&&* w*orc

* the fault of the Democratic party or it*
iresentattves.”
The fact is that if McClellan were ac-

ceptable to the. Newt] he could not, by
any means, be the candidate-pf the
ed Union Democratic party,

* whic&Hs
"for the Union at ail hazards, andr no"

.jfeace without it. ‘

Soreheads.
Sen. McClellan’s letlersof acceptance

ha&boen received. with applauding ac-
clamations bjr jpemocrata and ill-con- 1-
cealed alarm by the Republicans. We
hear, however, of four professed Dem-
ocrats who do not like it—Benjamin
Wood, John Mu’.laly, Clement O. Val-
landigham, and James N. Phelps; tP
whom, from pretty clear indications,
we shall have to add Abbe McMasters.
It is unfortunate for the mental quiet-
nde of these four or five estimable citi-

zens that what givas hope and satisfac-
tion to the great body of their fellow-
Democrats should be a political thorn to
them;.but we io not quite see the pro-
priety of Mr. Wood's modest proposal
that the Chicago Convention shall be
re-assembled the state of his
and their feeling and deliberate on the
expediency of extracting the thorn. The
five votes of these five worthy gentle-
men will add just as much if given, will
substract just as mnch if withheld, as
any five Democratic votes that may get
into or be kept out ot the ballot-boxes,

they are worth winning at such
an outlay of trouble and expense as Mr.
Wood, proposes, is a question on which
his views may not be precisely those of
the Democratic party.

The Ji. V. “News” and Its Threatened

The telegraph informs ns that the N.
V. News has repudiated the nomination
of Gen. McClellan, and favors there-as-
sembling of the Convention to nominate
another candidate. The reason assign-
ed is the objectionable character of his
letter of acceptance. As an original
Peace paper, and speaking, as we be-
lieve, the sentiments of the Western De-
mocracy, we say to the News that this
suggestion cannot be entertainedfor one
moment by the people. Qen. McClellan
is the regularly nominated Democratic
candidate, and no man professing De-
mocracy should have any hesitancy in
preferring his election to that of Abra-
ham Lincoln, the other alternative.—
Cin. Enquirer.

easily Comfor.ed.
The Pittsburgh Gazette and other Re-

publican prints exult over the conver-
sion ofFrazier Smith, of Chesier coun-
ty, who has served two years in the
legislature as a republican, over Brews-
ter, Cassna and Dan. Dongherty, all of
whom have been with the Abolition
party for the past two years. The
small amount of comfort to be derived
from the useof the above names, is made
the most of hot cun deceive no one con-
versant with those individuals. The
reason Mr. Cessna gives for opposing
the Chicago platform is there was no
Gold clause inserted or Coupons attach-
ed.

lES“Evcry Democratic paper in Ohio
—and there are some eighty or ninety
of them —is giving the Chicago nomi-
nees a cordial and earnest support, with
the exception of the Coiambus Crisis.
Iu the other Slates the press is unani-
mous and enthusiastic for the ticket.
Never in our history has there been a
more prompt acquiescence in the choice
of a National Convention. There is a
general feeling that if Lincoln is re-
elected, all guarantees for life, liberty
and property are lost; and no genuine
Democrat will directly or indirectly con-
tribute to the result.

For Little Mac,
A regiment of soldiers passing to the

front, on Monday night, whilst at the
depot in this city were requested to give
three cheers for Abe Lincoln. Three
terrific groans met the request, and
“nary” cheer. One of the men propos-
ed three cheers for little “Mac,” which’
was responded to in nine rounds and a
tiger. The reporter left indisgust.

Unanimously Nominated,
Gov, Bigler, during his absence in

Chicago, was unanimouslynominated in
his district for Congress. There is not
the slightest donbt of his election.

For the Post
That Meeting.

Last night at Wilkin’s Hall was an
amusing one—in the way of Pittsburgh
patriotism we had plenty—why bless
your soul, McCook sr., was chairman,
and made oneof his Fifth street speeches!
Friend Bigham. vjaa very happy and
good looking,"' warrior of the
evening was Brown, the invincible Ma-
jor, who went in for fighting Copper-
heads, both at home and abroad. Oh I
Bangninary Brown. Have yuu got no
wife and children to persuade you to
stay at home and not rush to the
“front.” Why don’t you put in a sub-
stitute. On the whole, the meeting was
so funny that Marshall was not present,
nor did a Government employee make
a speech, although they goOup the meet-
ing. Faithfully,

McShane.

A Whole Family Poisoned. —Last
Friday, a family named Jones, consist-
ing of five members, removed from Mor-
gon street', between Eleventh and
Twelfth, to a house on Broadway, be-
tween O'Fallon and Cass avenue. The
labor of moving, and the excessive hot
weather, made thefn very thirsty and
they all drank freely from the hydrant,
which had not been used fora considera-
ble time, the water having just been
lurned on. Immediately after drinking,
the whole family were taken sick, and
John Jones, a boy ten or eleven years
old, died in a few moments. The pois-
onwas formed by the water corroding
the lead pipe.— Phil, Age.

' - TheRebel Torpedoes.—The-Tiarha-
cles have attacked the rebel torpedoes
placed to ’prfijfeht ftp p&sssgeoT6nrves-.
sels, and have, In Borne-' cases, rendered
them harmless. .

A convict died inhis cell in the Mich-
jgani State-
matt been confined seventeen jreaf# joi;
themurder of his father.
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gal-' ?K£&»S. TRUSSES, TRUSSES, ;TlSp&&E+{ TRUSSES, TRUSSE". ;
A sUperfo|j|tyßle'Of Trusses. The latest itn-

p.ovement. ... -
Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard -Rubber Turs&es, 4§ir ip

Tbo*ewishing a good Truss and At a lowT>riaf&
should my stock before pura
ohaßingelsewhere.. Jag

Superior Oarbjtf Burning Fluid, Soaifc
Ash, *nd Pot , Ash, Perfumery and PateOlD
M.edicines oftillklndi. A and
assortment of GtLnElastic and Hard B«MMr
Syringes' Remember the place,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Sfbfe,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
Corner of the Diamond and Market street,
Cornerof the Diamond and Market street, 1*

bc!2 at • '

imusTTTO ‘ ARMS!—T K 2
Vx? Boldierwili fiad_a more deadly fog, in
the brackish muddy water and damp night air;
than in the most detetmtQed-enemy. Ht)LLC%
WAY’S FILTHS sor V'drtfy -The blood -and1

strengthen the stomach and bowels that the sol*rdler can- endure- th&s& 'hardships indatlll lw
strong and hearty? -If the reader*of thld
“notice” oannot get a box of pills or ointment
from the drugstore in-his place, let him write
to me, 80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the
mount, And I will mail a box free of expense.
Many dealers willnot keepmy medicinfes onhand
because they cannot makeas much profit 4s ori
other.persons’ make. 85 cents, 88 oents, and,
ll|4d per N>x or pot. sepl2-lwd

OP THECHEST.—L
We sneeze, a slight, thin, sharp, ichorous

matter comes from our nosewe have heaviness
of the head, great oppression o' the cheat, some
tightness, and a little tenderness in the region of
the lungs. Now, attention must be given to this
..state o. facts, or inflammation of the lungs, or
congestion may take place, and death may be
with us beforewe are aware.

BRANDRETH’S PILLS,
Say two, four, or six, according to age, sex and
Constitution, must be taken. They must purge
very freely, drink warm drinks while the fever
lasts, and as a diet eat plenty of good Indian
meat gruel or chicken broth, with plenty of rice
Init. Bv this treatment, on the second or third
day the disease will be oured. This complaint
is going the rounds, and will bo followed by
dysentery and diarrnma, but they will be cure i
by the same process. The wise will have Brand-
reth’s Pills where thoV can be easily laid hold
on, and by taking them by the directions, safety
and health will follow.

Sold by THOMAS KEDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by aU respectable dealers in medicines.

aepU-lydAwo

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE
•2®' SUCCESS ! says a great writer, and in
the history of rare discoveries for the last half
century nothing has leaped Into favor with the
public, so completely, so universally, as

CRISTADOKU’S HAltt DYE. f
No other is recognized in‘ the world pf fashion!
by either sex. Its swift operation, the ease with
which it la applied, the remarkable naturalness
orf the browns and blacks it imparts, its exemjK
tion from all unpleasant odor or caustic ingre-
dients, and its geneial effect on the hair and:
skin, are the good and sufficient causes of its
unprecedented popularity.

Manufactured by J. tjRISTADGEO, No. (f

Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Applied by ail Hair Dressers.

sepM-iyd&wo

K9»DR. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN
k*? LINIMENT.—Died of croup. What a

pretty and interesting child 1 saw last week !
But now, alas ! it is no more. Such was the
conversation of two geariemeo riding down
town Id the cars. Died of croup 1 how strange’!*
when Dr. Tobias* Venetian Liniment Is a cer-i
tain cure, if taken fa time. Now, Mothers, we
appeal to you. It is not lor the paltry gain and
profit we make, but for the sake of your infant
child that now lies playing at yourfeet. Croup
la a dangerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias’
Venetian Liniment in time, and It is robbed of
its terrors Always keep it in the house ; you
may not want it to-night, or to-morrow, not
telling when—but armed with this liniment, you
are prepared, let It come w hen It will, t'rice"
only 2*i cents a bottle.

Office 56 Cortlandt street. New York.
Sold by THOS. KEDPATH, Pittsburgh, and.

all respectable Druggists. scifi4-lyaAwe

PACT. •
•

• •

la It a Dye.

In the year 1565 Mr. MatheWß first prepared
the VENETIAN HAIK DYE; since that time
it has been used by thousands, and in no instance
has itfailed to give entire satisfaction.

TheVENETIAN DYE is the cheapest In the
world. Its price is only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the .juaatlty of dye In
those usually sold for *l.

The VENETIAN D l' K is warranted not to in-
jure the hairor scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DIE works with rapidity
and certainty, the n&ir requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN i*YK produces aav shade
that may be desired—one that will notfade,crock
or wash out—one that is as jxnmanent as thehair
itself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cent*.

1. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12 Gold Y.

Also manufacturerof Math bws’ A&ni™ Haid
GLobH, tho best hair'dressing in use. Price 25
cents. jaolfi-lyd

VENETIAN IIAIH DYE, VENETIAN
LINIMENT and OKISTADORO’S HAIh

sold at JOS. FLEMING’S DRUG* STORE,
Cor. of theDiamond and Maikei it

ysap-LYoya kathairok.-katha
Iron is from the < Jreek word “ Kathro,"

or “KathAiro,” signifying to cleanse, rejuvenate
and restore. This artiole is what its name signi-
fies. For preserving, restoring and beautifying
the human hair it is the most remarkable']> r(>~

paration in the world. It Is Again owned anil
put up by the original proprietor, And la.now
made with the same care, slrill and attention
which gave it a sale of over one million bottles
per annum.

It is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
Iteradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevents the hair.from falling off and

turning gray'.It restores hair upon bald heads.
Any lady of Oenieman who values a beautiful

bead of hair should use Lyon’s Kathairoa. It
Isknojm and used throughout the civilized world.
Sold by all respectable dealers.

ULM.AS S. BARNES fc.CO.,
New York.

KfHAGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM.—
This is themost delightful and extraordi-nary article eyer discovered. It changes the sun

burnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture of
ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity of
youth and the distingue appearance so Inviting
in the city belie of fashion. It. removes tan,
freokles, pimples and roughness from the skin,
leaving the complexion fresh, transparent ami
smooth. Itcontains no matcriat injurious to the
■kin. Patronised by Actresses and Opera Sin-
gers. It is what everylady should have. Sold
everywhere. Prepared by

* W. E. HAGAN,Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders to

DEMAS S. BARNES & 00.,
New York.

INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE, NOT A DYE,

but restores gray hair to its original color, by
supplying the capillary tubes with natural sus-
tenance, Impared by age of disease. All instan-
taneous duet are composed of lunar 'caustic, des-
troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. Helmstreet'B
Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by any easy process, but gives th<
hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,

Promotes Its growth, prevents Its falling off,
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and pleas-
antness to the head. It has stood the test of
time, being the original Hair Coloring,and Is
constantly increasing in favor. Used oy both
'gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respecta-
ble dealers, or oan be procured b« them of the
commercial agents, 1). S. BARNES A CO.. 203
Broadway, New York. Two sizes, 60c. and *L

*3Sr»MEiICAN MUSTANG LINI-MENT,—The parties in St. Louis and
OuXcinnati who have Wen counterfeiting theMustang Liniment under pretence of proprietor-
ship have been thoroughly estopedby the Courts.
To guard against the Jurther Imposition, I hAve
procured from the United States treasury, a pri-
vate steel-plate revenue stamp, which is placed
over the top ofeach bottle.,' Each stamp bears
thefac-tfmue of mysignature, and without which
the articleis a-counterfeit, dangerOUs and worth-
less imitation. Examine every bottle. ThisLib
Lrneat has been in use and growing in favor for
many years. There hardly exists a hamlet on
the habitable globe that Joes not'contain evi-
dence of its wonderful effects. “It is the best
emolient In the world. With its present im-
proved ingredients, its effects upon man and
beast are perfectlyremarkable. Sores are
ed, painsrelieved, lives saved, valuable animal,made useful, and untold Illsassuaged. Forcuts,
bruises, sprains, rheumatism, swellings, bites,

breasts, strained horses, Ac., it is a( SoveN
eign remedy that should never be dispensed
with. It should be In every family. Sold by
all druggists.

P. S. BARNES, New York.

SEWINGMACHHfES
Over 160.000 of these Machines have

already been sold. “

Over 6.000 are in nse in Pittsburgh
and Vicinity.

The Sale of these inimitable Machines is
greater than all others oomhined.

No one should buy a Sewing Maohine
until they have examined and tested the
Wheeler & Wilson.

They are warranted for three years.
Instruction Pree.
49-Saleßroom, No. 27 FIFTH STREET.

WE. SUMNERa 00., Agents.
sepl3:d£tw ' -
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SHAWLS.
A Large Assortment, Suit-

able for the Fall Trade, for

Sale by
WHITE, ORR & CO.

No. 25 Fifth Street

|g|p“PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager W. HBHDxaBOH.
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON,

Tlnrcl Appearance of Ettie Henderaon*
THE NAIAD QUEEN,

THENAIADQUEEN.
, New Scenery, Costumes and AlcchA'tflcal Efi-
fects, New Music, Marches and Dances.

THIS EVENING will he presented with
entire new Scenery • EflWcU. fwc., the beautiful

Play, entitled the
NAIAD QUEEN,
NAIAD QUEEN,
NAIAD QUEEN,

Fifty Performers. Fifty

ClOlT«TRY SEAT HUHSAbE.'-A M)T
/ OF TWELVE AOKtS, located on a turn-

pike and Railroad, in a good and improving
ueighborhood, having thereon erected a brick
Stable, Carriage House, and Gardener’s Dwel-
ling, is now offered for sale on easy terms. The
grounds are highly cultivated and Improved,
and abounds with the choicest varieties ot fruit,
grapes, ornamental and shade treesy'so that the
purehnsep'-CQAlid enter at on®- upon an un-
proved add producing place, Adee»s:t>y steam
cars frequently through the day station only
five“minutes walk distant—and Mra good Turn-
pike. "Apply to S. S, BRYAN,

Broker and InsuranceI’Agent,1 ’Agent,
sepU 69 Fourth street, Burke’s Building.

JOS. B.' PINCH.
RYE WHISKY.

JOS. S. FINCH,
(Successor to Tbos. Moore.) manufacturer ol

Copper Disti.led Pure Bye Whisky.
Nos 159, 191, 193 and 195, Flißt street, Pitts-

burgn. sepl4:lyd

DR. BROWN BIAS MADE>TJ£RSTt?r
dy and treatment of

Delicate Diseases
'The business of his life. His speciality is Ven-
ereal diseases., andotlier private troubles,
brought on by imprudence, youthful indulgence

:and excess. Also, all diseases arising from im-
fjmrity of the blood, Chronic Ulperations, files
Rheumatism, Rirptnre Skin-Diseased/ Ol-
lice and Private Rooms, No. 60 SMITHFIELD
STREET. tepl^-lt

(Iht REWARD—THE ABOVE
AOiUll is offered Tot any

' iTTiormation whereabouts of .Tames
Dougherty, a young lad who loffc his father’B
residence near Monongahela City, Westmore-
landOounty, last June. r»e is about 15 yeaf*9\age, dark hair and eyes, rather stoutly builtfhrtA
wore a low crowned hat and stripedpants, when
he left. Any information will be thankfully,
received by his father.

} sepU:2d EDWARD DOTJOHERT?,

PIC NIC.—THK PKURVSVILLE PIC
NIC is continued, on accoudt f of the in-

iclemenoy of the wrather on the 10th, until
WEDNESDAY, 14th inst. All tickets in the
jhAadiof purchasers stands good dri the 14th.
A good Band, and.all the luxuries of theseason,will be on hands. By order of theCommittedsepl3:2t K PEFEft IVORY, Sec’y.

IJEMOVAL -PHOR EDWIN SHBR-.Ei/'BATT has remoyed from the rooms comer
.of Penn and St. Clair Streets./to No. |$P, Peim
Street, directly opposite the St. Clair Hotel.
His new classes foraingiog and teaching the-Basalnl’s method ofVocal training will beresum-
ed on the 16th Inst. The rooms are now opened
wherehe would be pleased to see his old schol-ars and the publicgenerally.

N. B. Rooms on tLrat floor. sepl2-4t

W (BERTT AND UNIONJLd “TheDying Soldier Boy,” |
“For Freedom he Fell,” “Anna
Waltz,” “Virginia Polka,”
J ust published and for sale by "ui

WAMBLINK A BARR,
No. 13 BisseU’s Block,

sepii St. Clair Street. .

TIHK UNDERBIGNSD HAVI SQ
; purchasedfrom the late firm of Zug&. Pain-

ter, the SableIron Works, In fifth Ward,Pitts*
burgh, have formed a partnership for the manu-
facture of Iron and Nails. The style of the firm
is Zug A Co., Office 08 Water stairs).

o' h. z’va,
Flttsbnrgh,-August Ist, 188*. &u 4

“ fgjgljßkfr

dtsenthraUefflieiffl^itjgjiartyll Thank
God that every its.
back, every
its victoiioua^’jjathc'!

The men who have Abe- .chn%- ot
the'party have gone ont of ttie party
Close 'Up the ranks ! Welcomd the neiv
recruits f'Tfow we go .into :tjie Novem-
ber fight without a fl.iw in our armour,
without a speck up r, ur stainless shield,
jmj WlhJtp.dread.x./a - fire in the rear.’’

! i !)mt JthisHay' iufihyevery/cpnServ-
ative patriotic citizen in the North will
have neither donlx nor difficulty in his
choice under which banner to enlist—-
the bannet' of the Democratic party,
whose legend is ; ’ i

- The Union at alt hasarit, and Peace
at toon anpossible. ’ ’

Or the banner of the Bepubllcan par-
ty whose legend is: '

“ Warfor Abolition, Confiscation, Sub-
jugation." ’

Against ns will be arrayed every Ab-
olitionist, every diaunionist, every man
who loves Peace and Disunion better
than Union and the Peace which the
Union alone can give. Shoddy with all
its cohorts, the army of contractors,
the army of office holders, the treasury
thieves, the custom house plunderers,
the cotton stealers, every mat) who can
be bought with money, and all the
honest but misguided men ito whom
slavery seems the supreme evil, and the
Union something less' than ouAsuprem-
est political good

With us will stand, arrayed all men
whose “fidelity to the Uniop” in the
language of the Chicago platform, is
“unswerving;'’ all men who declare
with General McClellan that “the Union
mu9t be preserved at all hazards.”
Shoulder to shoulder with us will gather
pIT those who believe with our gallant
standard-bearer, that, ‘‘to restore and
preserve the Union,’.’ “the same spirit
of conciliation and compromise which
framed the Union must prevail in our
councils, and in the hearts of the peo-
ple;” all those who believe with him,
that, “so soon as it is clear or even
probable that ourpresent adversaries are
ready for peace, upon the basis of the
Union, we should exhaust all the re-
sources of statesmanship consistent
with the honor and interest of the
country to secure such peace;” all those

who accept the authoritative utterance
of the Democratic party in convention
assembled, in favor of an “immediate
cessation of hostilities,” “a, national
convention,” or any other peaceable
means, whenever, and by which, “peace
may be restored on the basis of the
Federal Union of the Slates.”

With us, and for us, will fight the
gallant men of the army and navy, whose
great sacrifice shall not have been in
vain; ami all who, like them, “would
hail with unboundedjoy,” as brave men
may hail, the restoration of Union and
Peace “without the effusion of another
drop of blood.”

The farmers of our harvests, the me-
chanics in all our shops, the working-
men ot the North, are with üb.

And all those whom one cause or an-
other has in past time alienated from the
Democratic party will now return lo

Bwell its ranks anew, and help to win
its victories. - 1

They lie in their teeth ' who shall
henceforth say that the Democratic
party, or any man within it, is fighting
for a disunion peace. Its shield is spot-
less. Its motto is:

Union and Peace.
And in this sign we conquer!— Wnrld-

Bank Robbed.
One of the most extensive, and at the

same time mysterious robberies which
has taken place in this State in a long
period, transpired recently. ' The par-
ticulars of the affair, so far as we can as-
certain them, are as followsOn Satur-
day last the First National Bank of this
citv, which is located at the, northwest
cornerof Third and Walnut streets, re-
ceived fromone of its correspondents,
t)ie First National Bank of Galtipolis,
an order for $15,000, in Treasury notes.
The amount was immediately done up
and carried to the office of the Hamden
Express Company, in the Burnet House
block, for delivery to the owners, at Gal-
lipolis. This was on Saturday, but the
money wasnot shipped until Monday
morning last wlien it was spnt by the
nsual rail load route to Gallipolls, which
is by the Marietta and the Cincinnati
road to Hamden Junction, thence south
by the Sciota and Hocking Valley road
to Portland station, and thence, by stage
west, about twenty-five miles, to Galli-
polis. At Portland, on Monday eve-
ning the aafewilhits valuable cpntents
was placed on the stage, to he taken to;
Gallipolis, and it was at this point of its
Journey that itwas loft. How it was ab-;
stracted from the' vehicle, whether by'
bold highwaymen, who taking advan-
tage of the darkness, and rough roads,
dragged it noiselessly to thei ground, or
by what other means, SeemS to be a mat-
ter as yet ot unravelled mystery. Cer-
tain it is, however, that the safe with its
$16,000 and other valuables has been
stolen, and that the thief has thus fyir
escaped detection. We donbt not, how-
ever, that in a few days the real circum-
stances of the affair will be brought to
Ifght.— Gin. Com.

A Union offices, writing from
Charleston, says they are better satisfied
with their treatment at Charleston than
anywhere they have been in the South,
both in regard to their receiving more
to eat and being more kindly treated.

Fifty thousand Canadian acres have
been planted with flax this year.against
five thousand the last year, a result of
the cotton famine.

Thebarbers of Hartford have bound
themselves unto each other, in the pen-
alty of fifty dollars, to shave no man
henceforth on Sunday.

The proprietorsof the cassimere mills,
at Rockville, Conn., raised: the wages of
their operatives 10 per cent, on the Ist
instant.

The blockade runner Elezey was cap-
tured on Thursday last by the steamer
Keystone State, and sent into Beaufort.

H. A. OOMWBLL BXJnrXX. KKBB

pycOBSWEIX * KBB.II,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

gr » ■ ‘ i * .•“ * :

,
Am| mmrmftmturcri of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
11#b. ISt Cl»lr«tjeet, : sail tSiuith W*y,‘ST. (near the BrMss.)

,W3 ‘ ’’mlisßUßQß.

tanistf

THK AHOVK AUTICI.EB FOR SALIiby ; i sSSoRJOHRSTON,
v. OOT. BRltofleld and Fourthfts.

TODAYS.

RUN

OUT

Xaur Flag.

FLAGS !

W M .

Office of the Adams Express00., )

PITTSBCHOH, August 20, 1884. V
TO SHIPPERS

BY JEXPBESS.
On and after MONDAY, 22d test., nothing but'par funds willbe receivedin payment offreights
either in the office or by theDelivery Drivers.

au22-lm UEO. BJNOHAM, Aglt*
MOROXGAHiILA Baincr^COHPAHTp) '

September 2, 1864. (

TOE PRESIDENT AND MANA-
U-ERS oi .the Monoogaheis Bridge Com-pany havethiaday declared, adividead of five

per cent, on the Capital Stock, payable t& the.Stockholders, or their legal representatives, at
he Banking House of N. Holmes & Boos, on

; d after the 12th inst. N. HOLMESep7-6c ; ■ j Treasurer;

Jr .?J^ECEITED A T WO. 9 8
MARKET street, a very: Urge stock of Fall

and Winter

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Balmorals', & Gmns,
of the latest styles and qualities whichjwUl be*,
sold at lower pficea Ilian they canbe bought iq
any establishment in the dity. Call and ox-
amfne at j. h. BORLAND’S,

seplO 98 Market, two doors from 1Fifth st.' ■
WANTED.

’CBBSTITDTB. FOB OJTBS TWO OB
►3 THEKE YEAHS, Veteran prefered. High-
eg caih price wilJ be paid. Enqutre. at the oVce
of HOWARD XOHIIiDS? “■

83 Diamond atreei
wieckham a u>aa,imüberi y
'EB STREET, PITTSBUEUH, Agent* forRatten Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Mower
fmd 'Reaper, <lttakerMoirer *niKeaper,.Oaeu-WpStotefirWa WpddMower,aod»l*o,'J H«»eEilceifctH*y'Elereitor*:
and AgHralturalaad FartnliwTmplemenu oftU,J

ahU-d&w

i M¥*.4 -

A* ft, ,g.iifcirn^oflsi¥S--‘-

M.M. ■ '■Jii&i - ■•■■ s A*-'- <-jt *,■.-■ vi*s . ‘«. .£* «<y^
•*

•-» *3<,*jH

SHOES TOR 10 OEHTSI
'

:z£?*£l '-A .*»/ i rt 3tK*.-J-

More Cavalry BootathaniYoneVer. &wk «t

Boys Calf Shqes:^fort‘
■* . .. . ■■■; ■ V-Jjl&.V’.jtru'r4

Wholesale i^yer8 iwlilerftarjpi'Yp^;J;‘^^|
You can’t buy them by. ihe .Cord

for Twice the Money: '

Ttto-l-
aril*

We paid CASH for the <*OOpSj

WOMENS SLIPPERS
& 1,-. r*»!:jwi*

Everything at prices that will astonish iron.
, M at the great •

Palace Shoe Emporium,
With a Plane for the use of customers in wait-
ing. We tend thestyle and- regulate theprices. -: •

Ky all means go to

Concert Hall Shoe Store,"
Ho. 6a Fifth St.

Advertisement.—the citi-
zeiu of ltatcrenceriUe.aza making a'Atren*

uoua effort to fill their quota, and totals end a
Committee ha»< been? solicit sub-scriptions for the payment 6tbounties, without
reference to a tax.for thatpurpese. .
: The Committee hare districted the borough

fnto tea Block districts; and assigned * the fol-lowing of their numOertoeach: ;
l District—A' Mooviler', TfG Craig c ’
3 • “ G S Bates, t> FBarr, AJ Marks3 “ Benjgchmldtfß JTvalnwright
4 “ John Wilkinson, George Hoerr, BOBoiworth, John Metcalf ' • •

5 “ John McCullough,A J Stewsrt6 l * James lrwlOyJas T McCltfrt’ v •**

T “ S H Keller, S McMahon, M J Mo- -

Gann s ; • '•>

8 “ Geo Garrison, John Smith, M M
Bogworth i,...a

- , • i
9 k£ T B Stewart, S M Kler, Geo Itwim

10 “ Charles North, Samuel Colvin,
GeorgeClowes

These committees will at once o*H on file eifi-
sepSdn their respective districts, and a&.ar*-Oarnfalily asked tb* auVsflribtf liberally, ahd 11ft '
from the borough the disgrace ofprevious Call- .r»vaf,oure. S. m, Kikb. Chairman*

S. F. Baub, Seereta; i

f.ED G K US,
MEMORASDCHS,

DAI BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS,

JOURN A L S.
oass soosjEh

BILL BOOKS,
RECEIPTS,

MORTGAGES,
Bills ofLadhtfi

DEEDS ,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.

ARNOLD’S INK,
Carmine and a variety of American Inks,

T DEPOSITION PAPER,
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,

t CAP PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

&0., &c.

MYERS, SOHOTER, A Co.,

No* 20 Fifth street.

BUNTING FLAGS, •)

SILK FLAGS,
MUSLIN FLAGS,

A|l Sizes I All Candidates! I
From 5 inches to 50 Feet,

At Pittsburgh Flag Alanufactury, at PIT*
TOCK’S New* Depot, opposite the*Poetoffice.

sepio ; •

CXSSIMERES,

CLOTHS

and jeans,

MCLEtLANDS AUCTION, T

NO, 55 FIFTH STREET.

AWNINGS I TENTSt

F . SC HEIB L E • /
M ANUFACTOHER OF ’ 1:

" s ' c"<

VERANDAHS,- RAGS, TENTS, j^GST^',
WAGON COVBBS, Ao. -u :>

Nofj& Sooth Third ’Strkrt, Phidabruhia.

Awning* prpoveiltn prevent mildew.
gs-dtr ' - c

TO GOOBERS.
WK WAIST SIX- COOPEHB

TIGHT WOBK; To Steady men and
good workmen we promise good wages‘end"

steady work for oneyear. Apply atGUTHRIE A BILL'S Barrel Works,
* "

sepMw .1,: 9lh Ward,Plttsbnrglr. i.i

mp Aid* IVHOM IT MAY COSO£SffJ ir>.Jk The fine SteanerH. BLAKE'is offeredlor sale,'she is how at the Cincinnatiwharfand
will be sold Sot seventeen .hundred .dollars.,if
immediate application i» made. For further 1
particulars address

v 8. D. STEPHENS,
sep6-10td t-No. 17 Mill street, Oinelnn&u.ri

STEEL. TOOTH HAY
ANT) GRAINRiKES, "'

WARRANTED THE BEST SOW
in use. Also, STORE TRUCKS-

WHEELBARROWS. Manutaetured and for, ,
■ale by O. COraßt/m- ‘ - ‘ ;

N«»r . ,

wPEv^vKffirS^^iiTOLvci^rrt '
" '.

«P* 18« Wooa atMot, t.


